Introduction
============

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) in key pathogens is now widespread in most parts of the world and is recognized as a serious global health threat.[@dkw578-B1]^,^[@dkw578-B2] The balance between easy access to affordable antimicrobials that save lives and their excess use, resulting in the rapid selection of AMR, is a difficult one to strike, particularly in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).[@dkw578-B3] Enhanced surveillance of antimicrobial usage and AMR is one of the tools required for managing this balance, as it can inform antimicrobial stewardship programmes, including guidelines for empirical treatment, as well as allowing the monitoring of trends in AMR and the potential impact of interventions in reducing AMR.[@dkw578-B4] However, unbiased, high-quality AMR surveillance has been shown to be difficult in LMICs due to limited financial and human resources and the poor quality and capacity of microbiology laboratories.[@dkw578-B5]^,^[@dkw578-B6]

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are among the most prevalent bacterial infectious diseases in the general population and a common reason for empirical treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics in the community worldwide.[@dkw578-B7]^,^[@dkw578-B8] Since a urine specimen is easy to obtain and urine culture is relatively straightforward, population-based surveillance of AMR in UTI pathogens may provide opportunities to gain insight into local clinically relevant AMR prevalence and into resistance determinants and clones circulating in the community.[@dkw578-B9]

AMR is a particularly pressing problem in the Asia--Pacific region, where up to 50% of urinary *Escherichiacoli* isolates from patients with upper UTIs were resistant to fluoroquinolones and third-generation cephalosporins in the Study for Monitoring Antimicrobial Resistance Trends (SMART), a laboratory-based surveillance programme between 2009 and 2010.[@dkw578-B10] Indonesia is the country with the highest population in the Asia--Pacific region and antimicrobial drug usage is common and often inappropriate.[@dkw578-B11] Therefore, the Ministry of Health of Indonesia recognizes that surveillance of AMR is crucial to obtaining representative data that can serve as a basis for guideline development and policy planning, as well as steering clinical practice (<http://www.lshk.or.id/uu>). Whilst guidelines for the treatment of UTIs, which are fully based on the international guidelines,[@dkw578-B12]^,^[@dkw578-B13] are currently available from the Indonesian Society of Urology,[@dkw578-B14] opportunities for microbiological examination of clinical specimens are lacking in many Indonesian hospitals, precluding participation in national and international surveillance activities.[@dkw578-B15] In addition, even if hospitals were to engage in AMR surveillance, data obtained through laboratory-based surveillance of urine specimens submitted as part of standard hospital care would not inform the clinician dealing with community-based patients who require empirical treatment.[@dkw578-B16]^,^[@dkw578-B17]

We have previously reported the application of telemicrobiology, using digital imaging and so-called virtual laboratory rounds, as a tool for capacity building and monitoring of quality in clinical bacteriology in Vietnam.[@dkw578-B18] Here, we aimed to perform state-of-the-art surveillance of AMR in UTIs based on high-quality microbiology supported by telemicrobiology, to assess the prevalence of AMR to commonly used antimicrobial drugs in *E. coli* and *Klebsiellapneumoniae* strains isolated from patients with community- or healthcare-associated UTI, on two islands of Indonesia. We performed a cross-sectional patient-based study to assess the prevalence of AMR as well as appropriateness of empirical therapy for treatment of UTIs, including both public and private hospitals and clinics.

Patients and methods
====================

Study population
----------------

Hospital patients were included in two public tertiary facilities in Indonesia: Dr Hasan Sadikin General Hospital (Internal Medicine Ward) in Bandung and H. Adam Malik Hospital (Internal Medicine Ward, Surgery Ward, Obstetric Gynecology Ward and Neurology Ward) in Medan. Community-based patients were recruited from the outpatient urology clinic of the Hasan Sadikin General Hospital and the emergency department and outpatient urology clinic of the Dr Salamun Hospital, both in Bandung, and the outpatient urology clinics of the Marta Friska Hospital, the private Murni Teguh Hospital, and the Bunda Clinic, together with a private obstetrics and gynaecology clinic, all in Medan. These public and private outpatient clinics, emergency departments and clinics provide primary and secondary care to patients in Bandung and Medan, all within the catchment area of one of the two tertiary hospitals.

The study population consisted of all adult patients (age ≥18 years) with a clinical suspicion of community-acquired or healthcare-associated (HA) lower or upper UTI, as defined by the US CDC ([Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} available at *JAC* Online).[@dkw578-B19] Study nurses screened patients for eligibility and included consecutive patients with suspected UTIs. For patients with HA UTI, the study nurse visited participating wards on a daily basis to screen admitted patients for eligibility. All patients were enrolled according to the flowchart presented in Figure [1](#dkw578-F1){ref-type="fig"}. Patients were screened for eligibility using a checklist that was designed on the basis of diagnostic criteria from the CDC for community- and hospital-associated UTIs ([Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Inpatients were identified on the basis of the information provided in their medical charts and were included after an interview using a questionnaire. Eligible outpatients were included after data were obtained using a questionnaire. All subsequent data, including microbiology results, were collected as part of the surveillance activities. Eligible patients were asked for informed consent prior to inclusion. Figure 1Screening eligibility and enrolment of study population. All numbers refer to unique participants, except for the number of strains depicted in the last row. Suspected colonies turned out not to be *E. coli* or *K. pneumoniae*, and some participants had multiple unique strains of *E. coli* and/or *K. pneumoniae*.

We targeted a sample size of 220 *E. coli* and/or *K. pneumoniae* isolates in any of the four settings (community/hospital, Bandung/Medan). This number enabled us to estimate the prevalence of resistance with an absolute precision of ±3%--5.5% if the point estimate of the prevalence lay between 5% and 25%. Inclusion continued for all four strata until 220 isolates were reached or until the end of the data collection period was reached. Participants were followed up by phone 6--8 days after inclusion to assess clinical status and actual treatment taken. Study staff were trained in data collection procedures detailed in standard operating procedures, and participated in a pilot study before the commencement of actual study activities.

Specimen collection
-------------------

In patients without a catheter, a clean-catch midstream urine specimen was collected. From patients with an indwelling catheter, a 5--10 mL urine specimen was collected through the proximal end of the catheter using an aseptic technique. All urine specimens were immediately stored at 2--8°C, and transferred to the laboratory in one of the tertiary hospitals for culture and susceptibility testing within 24 h.

Laboratory procedures
---------------------

### Urine analysis and culture

Urine specimens were assessed by dipstick analysis (Combur 10, Roche Diagnostic, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All specimens with a positive dipstick (defined as at least one positive nitrite reaction or leucocyte esterase reaction) were processed for bacterial culture. Urine was inoculated onto a MacConkey agar plate (Oxoid, Thermo Scientific, UK) using calibrated loops (10 μL of urine) and incubated at 37°C for 18 h. Identification of colonies suspected as being *E. coli* or *K. pneumoniae* was performed using a combination of Gram staining and a set of biochemical reactions (IMViC tests: indole, methyl red, Voges-Proskauer and citrate) (Merck, Germany). Biochemical tests were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions and, for each new batch, sterility, positive- and negative controls were tested. Quality controls for IMViC tests were performed for each batch using reference strains *E.coli* ATCC 25922 and *K.pneumoniae* ATCC 700603, as recommended by WHO.[@dkw578-B20]

### Antimicrobial susceptibility testing and reporting

*E. coli* and *K. pneumoniae* isolates were subjected to antibiotic susceptibility testing using the modified Kirby--Bauer disc diffusion method as recommended by the CLSI.[@dkw578-B21] The antibiotics used were ampicillin (10 μg), amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (20/10 μg), ampicillin/sulbactam (10/10 μg), piperacillin/tazobactam (100/10 μg), cefepime (30 μg), ceftriaxone (30 μg), cefuroxime (30 μg), ceftazidime (30 μg), ertapenem (10 μg), meropenem (10 μg), gentamicin (10 μg), amikacin (30 μg), ciprofloxacin (5 μg), levofloxacin (5 μg), trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (1.25/23.75 μg), nitrofurantoin (300 μg), tigecycline (15 μg) (all Oxoid) and fosfomycin (200 μg) (Becton Dickinson). Zone diameters were measured and captured in a standardized way using a purpose-built, dedicated camera (ImagA, BD-Kiestra, the Netherlands). Zone diameters were measured manually and compared with the results obtained with the ImagA on a weekly basis as a quality control. Results were interpreted as susceptible, intermediate or resistant according to breakpoints as defined by CLSI 2012.[@dkw578-B21] If the breakpoints were not defined by CLSI, the EUCAST breakpoints were used (<http://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints/>). For tigecycline, only breakpoints for the categories susceptible or resistant were defined. Quality controls for each batch of agar culture media were performed using *E.coli* ATCC 25922, *Proteus mirabilis* and *Enterococcus faecalis* clinical isolates. Quality controls for susceptibility testing were performed on a weekly basis according to CLSI guidelines, using reference strains *E.coli* ATCC 25922, *E.coli* ATCC 35218 and *K.pneumoniae* ATCC 700603. All procedures were as described in dedicated standard operating procedures. Quality of microbiology procedures and culture results was monitored during weekly virtual laboratory rounds between the study sites in Medan, Bandung and Amsterdam, using the telemicrobiology approach. This approach allows interactive exchange of information and images of cultures and susceptibility test results through images generated by the ImagA, using the accompanying imaging and sharing software (Kiestra browser) and the freely available applications Skype^®^ and Team Viewer^®^.[@dkw578-B18]

Culture results were not reported to clinicians on a routine individual patient basis, but clinicians were informed that they could request the results if they considered it useful for patient management. Feedback of surveillance results to clinicians was provided after completion of the study.

Data entry and analysis
-----------------------

All data were entered directly in a formatted electronic questionnaire on mobile phones using Open DataKit (opendatakit.org) and were uploaded daily to the database. The susceptibility test results were captured as images by the ImagA, after which the inhibition zones for each of the discs were measured within the same application, exported into Excel files and merged with the clinical data. Data were analysed using Stata version 12.1 (Stata Corp, TX, USA).

Because of the expected high frequency of antimicrobial pre-treatment in patients presenting with UTI symptoms to a clinic or on the hospital ward, a culture was considered positive if *E. coli* and/or *K. pneumoniae* was present in colony counts of at least 10^3^ cfu/mL.

Intermediate susceptible strains were considered resistant in this surveillance study, allowing reporting of the prevalence of resistance, as well as of multidrug resistance, at population level. Multidrug resistance was defined as resistance to at least three different classes of antimicrobial drugs.

The primary outcome was the prevalence of resistance to selected antibiotics, which is presented as the percentage of the number of strains tested, stratified by clinic type and the presence or absence of a urinary catheter, for *E.coli* and *K. pneumoniae* separately. In addition, we present the prevalence of resistance combining these two species, given the fact that in an empirical treatment setting the causative microorganism is not known. Finally, we assessed appropriateness of empirical treatment on an individual patient basis for those patients who had an antimicrobial prescribed during the presenting visit and whose urinary specimen yielded *E. coli* and/or *K. pneumoniae*. For patients with polymicrobial infection, we considered all isolates for assessment of appropriateness of therapy. Appropriateness of therapy was expressed as the percentage of patients with a culture-positive urinary specimen who had an antimicrobial treatment prescription for which the cultured isolates were tested as susceptible. Duration and dosage of treatment were not included in this definition.

Ethics
------

The study was conducted in accordance with the ethics standards of the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983. This study was approved by the University of Sumatera Utara Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee, H. Adam Malik General Hospital Research Committee, Universitas Padjadjaran Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee (286/KOMET/FK USU/2013) and Dr Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Research Committee (LB.04.01/A05/EC/013/11/2013). Written informed consent was obtained from each participant.

Results
=======

Data were collected from April 2014 to May 2015. In total, 4456 participants were screened, of whom 3424 (76.8%) were eligible for the study. Costovertebral and/or suprapubic pain and frequency were the most commonly reported symptoms at screening ([Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among those eligible, 3380 (98.7%) were included in the final analysis (Figure [1](#dkw578-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Eligible patients who were not included did not consent (*n* = 6), did not provide urine (*n* = 25) or did not have information on the location of enrolment, precluding adequate classification (*n* = 13). Of all included participants, 1461 (43.2%) used medication in the 3 months preceding the current consultation/hospitalization. Six-hundred and twenty two patients (18.4%) took this medication for their presenting symptoms of UTI, and 432 (12.7%) reported that the medication included at least one antimicrobial drug. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study population are described in Table [1](#dkw578-T1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Patient characteristicsCommunityHospitalurologyobstetrics/gynaecologycatheter +catheter −Total*N* = 1718*N* = 679*N* = 850*N* = 133*N* = 3380Characteristic*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Sex female66438.667910048957.56448.1189656.1 male102959.900.036142.56951.9145943.2 missing251.500.000.000.0250.7Age group (years) 18--24694.07310.5718.41914.32326.8 25--3419411.337455.110512.42720.370020.7 35--4427616.116123.713115.42418.059217.5 45--5444025.6558.122226.13627.175322.3 55--6441123.9101.517820.92015.061918.3 ≥6530317.620.314316.875.345513.5 missing251.540.600.000.0290.9Diabetes no139080.959687.868180.111888.7278582.4 yes18010.520.314116.675.33309.8 do not know1046.17911.6161.910.82005.9 missing442.620.3121.475.3651.9Malignancy no160193.254980.965677.28463.2289085.5 yes291.7192.817520.63929.32627.8 do not know442.610916.170.832.31634.8 missing442.620.3121.475.3651.9Medication in past 3 months no92453.848571.438144.85138.3184154.5 yes74943.619128.144752.67455.6146143.2 do not know10.110.1101.210.8130.4 missing442.620.3121.475.3651.9Treatment for presenting symptoms[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} no47062.813369.310122.62331.172749.7 yes23731.64825.029866.73952.762242.5 do not know425.6115.74810.71216.21137.7Antibiotic use[^b^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"} no156.324.2175.712.6355.6 yes16268.4816.723177.53179.543269.5 do not know6025.33879.25016.8717.915524.9[^4][^5]

Positive dipsticks were obtained from 1305 (76%) patients attending the urology outpatient clinics, yielding 348 (27%) positive cultures; 503 (74%) patients attending the obstetrics/gynaecology outpatient clinics, yielding 118 (23%) positive cultures; 668 (79%) hospitalized patients with a catheter, yielding 354 (53%) positive cultures; and 47 (35%) hospitalized patients without a catheter, yielding 20 (43%) positive cultures (Figure [1](#dkw578-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 840 positive cultures, 288 (34%) contained an estimated 10^3^ cfu/mL, 103 (12%) 10^4^ cfu/mL and 439 (52%) 10^5^ cfu/mL (information missing for 10 cultures). Final identification revealed 280 *E. coli* and 56 *K. pneumoniae* isolates in urine samples from community-based patients, and 241 *E. coli* and 80 *K. pneumoniae* isolates in urine samples from hospital-based patients (Figure [1](#dkw578-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Fluoroquinolone resistance prevalence in *E. coli* ranged from 41.4% for levofloxacin resistance in isolates from women attending the obstetrics/gynaecology clinic to 71.6% for ciprofloxacin resistance in isolates from patients attending the urology clinics (Figure [2](#dkw578-F2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#dkw578-T2){ref-type="table"}). Fluoroquinolone resistance of *K. pneumoniae* was high in isolates from community participants attending the urology clinics (78.4% resistant to levofloxacin) but moderate in *K. pneumoniae* isolated from participants attending the obstetrics/gynaecology clinic (15.8%) (Figure [2](#dkw578-F2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#dkw578-T2){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of resistance to other key oral antimicrobial drugs used in the treatment of uncomplicated UTIs showed acceptable levels for nitrofurantoin in *E. coli* isolated from community-based patients, and for fosfomycin in both *E. coli* and *K. pneumoniae*. In the hospital setting, the prevalence of resistance to fosfomycin was \<5% for *E. coli* and \<20% for *K. pneumoniae* in patients with a urinary catheter, whilst high resistance of *E. coli* to all other oral and intravenous antibiotics was observed. Tigecycline and fosfomycin were the only options for treatment of catheter-associated UTIs, with a resistance prevalence \<20%, and a prevalence of resistance to meropenem of 21.3% in *K. pneumoniae.*Figure 2Percentage of *E. coli* and *K. pneumoniae* isolates resistant by antimicrobial drug and patient characteristics. 1, community based; 2, hospital associated; AMP, ampicillin; AMC, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; SAM, ampicillin/sulbactam; TZP, piperacillin/tazobactam; FEP, cefepime; CTX, ceftriaxone; CXM, cefuroxime; CAZ, ceftazidime; ETP, ertapenem; MEM, meropenem; GEN, gentamicin; AMK, amikacin; CIP, ciprofloxacin; LVX, levofloxacin; SXT, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; NIT, nitrofurantoin; TGC, tigecycline; FOS, fosfomycin.Table 2Resistance to selected antibiotics by setting and speciesCommunityHospitalurologyobstetrics/gynaecologycatheter +catheter −*E. coliK. pneumoniaeE. coliK. pneumoniaeE. coliK. pneumoniaeE. coliK. pneumoniaen*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Ampicillin[^a^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}22185.5NANA5884.5NANA22399.1NANA977.8NANAAmoxicillin/clavulanic acid22250.53767.65836.21942.123281.07585.4944.4580.0Ampicillin/sulbactam22263.53786.55846.61947.423288.87590.7955.65100Piperacillin/tazobactam22224.33773.05815.51926.323256.07561.390.0540.0Cefepime22247.73773.05834.51931.623284.97581.3944.45100Ceftriaxone22258.13778.45843.11947.423290.57585.3944.45100Cefuroxime22268.93783.85862.11968.423291.87586.7955.65100Ceftazidime22255.43773.05843.11952.623287.57585.3955.65100Ertapenem22210.83716.2583.4190.023228.97528.0911.1540.0Meropenem2224.1375.4581.7190.02323.97521.390.0520.0Gentamicin22232.03740.55829.31915.823257.37557.3922.2580.0Amikacin22210.8372.7583.4190.023216.87528.090.0520.0Ciprofloxacin22271.63783.85848.31926.323288.87582.7966.7560.0Levofloxacin22269.43778.45841.41915.823287.57566.7955.6540.0Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole22256.83786.55853.41957.923274.17585.3955.6580.0Nitrofurantoin22213.13783.85815.51963.223227.67574.790.05100Tigecycline2222.33724.3580.01915.82321.77526.790.0540.0Fosfomycin[^a^](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}2190.9156.7557.330.02171.43417.690.010.0[^6][^7]

Figure [2](#dkw578-F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage resistance to all antibiotics when the two causative organisms were combined. Multidrug resistance was observed in 536 (81.6%) of 657 strains, of which 419/521 (80.4%) were *E. coli* and 117/136 (86.0%) were *K. pneumoniae.*

Appropriateness of empirical therapy for fluoroquinolones, the empirical treatment recommended by urologists in Indonesia, prescribed at the time of the study visit for patients visiting the outpatient clinics is depicted in Table [3](#dkw578-T3){ref-type="table"}. Just under 25% of the patients presenting at an urology outpatient clinic with a positive culture for *E. coli* and/or *K. pneumoniae* were prescribed at least one antibiotic during the visit, of which more than two-thirds were deemed inappropriate given resistance to this drug. Out of 66 women presenting at the obstetrics/gynaecology clinic with signs and symptoms compatible with UTI and *E. coli* or *K. pneumoniae* cultured from the urine, only 2 were prescribed antibiotics. Inpatients were often prescribed antibiotics, but with poor recording of clinical indications. Therefore, appropriateness of therapy could not be assessed in inpatients. Table 3Appropriateness of fluoroquinolone treatment prescribed to outpatients at urology outpatient clinicsFluoroquinolone treatment (*n *= 222)[^a^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}prescribedappropriateFluoroquinolone*n*%*n*%Any5323.9Levofloxacin229.9627.3Ciprofloxacin229.9522.7Amoxicillin31.4133.3Ceftriaxone31.4133.3[^8]

A follow-up assessment 6--8 days after inclusion was available for 1926 (57.0%) participants, while the remaining participants could not be reached by phone despite several attempts. Of those assessed, 178 (9.2%) reported full recovery, 650 (33.8%) partial reduction of symptoms and 1098 (57.0%) no improvement at all. Use of antimicrobial drugs (as prescribed during consultation or obtained otherwise after consultation) did not differ markedly between patients who reported full or partial recovery \[182 (38.7%) reported using antimicrobial drugs\] and patients who did not report recovery \[639 (43.9%) reported using antimicrobial drugs\].

Discussion
==========

Surveillance of AMR is required to combat AMR and to inform empirical treatment guidelines, but has been shown to be difficult in LMICs due to limited capacities. Here, we demonstrate that high-quality surveillance of AMR is feasible in LMICs. To our knowledge, this study is the first to determine the prevalence of resistance to the main antimicrobial drugs commonly used for the treatment of UTIs, using an unbiased patient-based approach in Indonesia. We show a high prevalence of resistance, including multidrug resistance, adding even more alarming data to earlier reports describing hospital-based surveillance results from the Asia-Pacific region.[@dkw578-B10]^,^[@dkw578-B22] Our findings indicate that appropriate empirical treatment of UTIs with affordable oral or systemic antimicrobial drugs is extremely difficult in Indonesia. Given the observed prevalence of resistance, the carbapenems (ertapenem, meropenem) and amikacin are the only antimicrobial drugs tested that could be used to treat UTIs that require intravenous therapy. Similar findings have been reported from India.[@dkw578-B23] The current drug of first choice to treat both lower and upper UTIs in adults in Indonesia empirically is a fluoroquinolone, in particular levofloxacin, because it is a cheap broad-spectrum antibiotic that is readily available. With at least 70% of the isolates in the outpatient urology clinics resistant to levofloxacin or ciprofloxacin, this practice appears inadequate. Unfortunately, alternatives are difficult to find. Nitrofurantoin is a longstanding choice for the treatment of uncomplicated UTIs in primary care settings because it is relatively cheap and the prevalence of resistance is generally acceptable.[@dkw578-B24] The prevalence of resistance to nitrofurantoin in community-based patients was \<15% for *E. coli*, making it a possible treatment option.[@dkw578-B12]^,^[@dkw578-B13] Fosfomycin is a second alternative for the empirical treatment of uncomplicated lower UTIs.[@dkw578-B7]^,^[@dkw578-B25]^,^[@dkw578-B26] However, both nitrofurantoin and fosfomycin are difficult treatment alternatives in Indonesia given their restricted accessibility. Nitrofurantoin is poorly distributed throughout the health system, whilst fosfomycin is not included as a first-choice treatment option in the recently modified national health insurance scheme, precluding its use in empirical treatment in Indonesia.

One of the strengths of our study is the patient-based study sample, in both community and hospital settings, rather than relying on a laboratory-based study sample. The latter is often biased given the potential barriers to and selection processes of submission of clinical specimens to the laboratory for culture and susceptibility testing, particularly in resource-constrained settings. In our strategy, selection bias is highly unlikely given the consecutive enrolment of patients and the study nurse-independent patient flow in the facility. However, in this study, the population of patients who presented at the urology outpatient clinics and the population of inpatients were more likely to suffer from underlying problems, complicated UTIs and recurrent UTI symptoms than a more healthy population, such as pregnant women presenting to an obstetrics/gynaecology clinic, resulting in a higher prevalence of resistance in *E. coli* and *K. pneumoniae*. A second strength of the study is the high quality of the microbiology procedures. Previous studies have shown the difficulties in obtaining quality data associated with surveillance in resource-constrained settings.[@dkw578-B5]^,^[@dkw578-B6] Not only were quality control procedures initiated and followed, but weekly virtual laboratory rounds, which took place throughout the entire study period, allowed the close monitoring of laboratory practices and adherence to procedures, and provided opportunities for capacity building. A limitation of the study is the incomplete follow-up by phone. However, a bias with respect to the clinical effect of treatment in those responding and those not responding to phone calls is unlikely. The absence of an effect of antibiotic use on clinical recovery is therefore likely to be valid and potentially a result of the high prevalence of AMR. A second limitation is the potential underreporting of prior antibiotic usage and of subsequent antibiotic prescriptions at outpatient clinics. Patients were asked about prior medicine usage, including the use of antibiotics, but since many patients typically lack knowledge of the nature of the medicines they have used, these data are likely to suffer from ascertainment bias. Study nurses did go through medical records at the participating clinics on the day of study inclusion, making the underreporting of prescribed antibiotics likely a result of selective recording by the physician rather than biased data collection during the study. Finally, inpatients could be prescribed antimicrobial treatment for conditions other than UTIs, and medical record keeping did not allow disentanglement of the different indications for antimicrobial treatment, precluding assessment of its appropriateness. Despite this limitation, the data show a large potential for inappropriate prescription of antibiotics given the underlying resistance patterns.

A review of antibiotic prescribing practices by healthcare providers, dispensing of antibiotics by pharmacists and the use of antibiotics in the community in low-income countries showed lack of knowledge, economic motivations and marketing of antibiotics as important determinants for inappropriate use of antimicrobial drugs.[@dkw578-B27] Prescribers lack access to quality diagnostics and fear withholding a potentially adequate therapy, while dispensers can take advantage of the lack of regulation and enforcement of guidelines. Inappropriate sources of information and beliefs about infectious diseases and antibiotics add further to inappropriate antibiotic use. Many of these determinants are present in Indonesia, resulting in widespread inappropriate antimicrobial drug use and contributing to the ensuing high prevalence of antimicrobial drug resistance as observed in our study. In conclusion, we show an extremely high prevalence of antimicrobial resistance in *E. coli* and *K. pneumoniae* isolated from urinary samples of patients with suspected UTIs in Indonesia, threatening rational choices for empirical treatment of both community-associated and HA UTIs. Smart strategies for rapid and frequent surveillance are urgently needed to monitor antimicrobial resistance prevalence in low- and middle-income settings with limited resources, where antimicrobial resistance is reaching unmanageable scales. Surveillance strategies that can assist in the design of appropriate empirical treatment guidelines may need to adopt alternative approaches to achieve scalability and sustainability, and to reach relevant patient populations. We recently described lot quality assurance sampling (LQAS) as one such potential strategy.[@dkw578-B28] This study clearly demonstrates the urgent need for rapid policy actions to reduce inappropriate use of antimicrobial drugs and to provide up-to-date guidelines for empirical treatment of infectious diseases in Indonesia. Studies on the optimal approach to the introduction of antimicrobial stewardship programmes and improvement of quality of care in LMICs will be essential to achieve this.
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